Chatter from "Eva"

Dear Daddy,

I am so glad that I can give a good report on Mummy. She has been staying in bed for breakfast every day and has not gone out more than twice or three times all this time. But I am afraid that Mummy is still working too hard. Yesterday was a busy day for Mummy.
First in the morning I went to the oculist with her. The oculist said that as far as he can see, nothing is wrong. But that it is impossible to really tell unless he puts certain drops in my eyes. But as that would make it impossible for me to read for three or four days, Mummy decided to do it at the beginning of the Christmas vacation so I would not miss any school-work.

After I had lunch at Romanoff's, we were Paul was going with a friend later on for the Stag Party. Then Mummy dropped me at a movie. I saw 'Jane.' I couldn't see the other picture because Mummy had to take me to my ballet lesson. Willy, Paul, and Paul's friend went to the same movie after their lunch, and they...
saw the whole show.

After my lesson poor Mummy drove me back home and on the way we picked up Willy and the boys at the movie. Then Mummy drove the boy to his own home which was one mile off Sunset into Bel-Air. When we finally got home Mummy was exhausted but still she went to a dinner party at Mildred's. I still forgot to tell you that after the oculist we went to Sally's Beauty Parlor to have.
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How are your concerts? I wish I was with you now, Daddy. I miss you terribly and I am longing to hear from you.

I love you.

Your loving,

[Signature]

P.S. [Signature]
Aniołku Kochanku
tylko dwa słowa
ładnie pomieszać
że A. Kochan;
miłość o Tobie cieszyć
Gdybyś wciąż i dalej
mi się - trocha smutny
czy mi się?
Może to ona rozciera
długi czas na rodzinę
Ciebie kocha i swarimi
nam brakuje! - Czy
postaram się pogodzić
niech nas zrozumie
Bursztynne miś!
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